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which merchandise now Is psbs Twins Are Stars of Circus WOOL TRADE STILLIng Into consumers' hands bas Queen Among
Mothers-in-La- w

removed the fears of a tow
weeks ago that Inventory loiies

FOR FAITwould be sutiered." "

Klamath Student

W, M. Dunoan, Harry Bolvln and

Frank Soxtou, county c"lub sgent,
will bo Juilgoi of tho events.

In the evening a will hn

sponsored at tho exhibit hulldliis.
All candidates srs Invited to the
dance anil will he Introduced. An

admission of 85 conts will be

charged for the danco. Events
during tho day will b free.

Money to bo rolssd will bo used
by tho association In aiding noody
tninlllsa and children

At O. S. C. Honored BOSTON. May 11 (St The
Commercial Bullutln will say toOREGON STATE COLLEGE!

Corvallls, May 11. Dclman Kuy-- morrow;
"The wool trade hna passed

through another week ot stag

The Home Proloctlvo Associa-

tion ot Altamont and St. Francis
district la sponsoring a children's
Hold dny and picnic at the county
fulr grounds Saturday,

Prises will be given for boys
who are winners of broad Jump,
tug of war, marble games, Huso-legge- d

race, and relay raro ovenls,
Prises will be given to girls who
arc winners of a list of girls'
events. Tho games anil contests

kendall of Klamath Falls, grad-
uate student at Oregon State col-

lege, has been pledged to PI Mu
Epsilon, national honor society in
mathematics.

Kuykendall Is among the SI
students who have excelled In

nancy. For six weeks or more,
sales have averaged leu than a
halt million pounds weekly for
tho entire country, or some-
where between t and 10 per eoutmm Airplanes operated by sched-

uled airlines consumed ,IJ6,7I)6
gallons of gusollno and (24,411
gullous of oil during 1B83.

Tho Mississippi-Missou- ri river
system has an nvorng flow of

of nurnuil average turnover.

NEW YORK. May 11, (P)
The volume of rotall and whole-a- ll

buying rote thl week with
the temperature, laid the Dun ft
Ilradatreet weekly trade review
today.

The agency reported that
along with the "sudden apurt"
In retail distribution, the rate
of Industrial operations reached
new high ground for the year In
everal divisions.

"The audden revival of ac-

tivity," It continued, "following
the languishing pace of April,
has brought tresh evidence that
the weather has been the major
rotardative factor to progress
during the last few weeks.

"The accelerated pace at

mathematics out of 1000 who an-

nually take work in that depart
675,0110 feet per mimu.win start at 10 o'clock, jungement of the school of science.

The pledges will be Initiated at
a semi-form- banquet May 17.

Hear Senator Sam Brown, re-

publican candidate for governor,
over station KOIN, Monday, May
14. 9:15 p. m. HUN 13

"In the west, there has bten
scattered buying at prices which
range mostly betwoeu 70 and 76
cents, clean landed Boston, al-

though some purchases ot tine
and halt blood territory clips are
said to have cost the buyers
uenrer SO cent lauded. Buyers
are generally ottering IS cents
tor medium and 20-i- ll vents for
fine wools In Ohio, to the farmer.

"Mohair 1b quiet but steady."
The Bulletin will publish the

following quotations:
Scoured basis: Oregon; Flno

and F. M. staple 82-8- fine and

Targets ot cruel quips aud,
sometimes hoavlur objects
front Umo Immemorial, reward
at last came to mothors-ln-la-

when Amarlllo, Tex., held tho
Brat publlo celebration Id tholr
honor. Voted the most stately
beauty ot tho 1000 roslstored
was Mrs. W. F. Donald, above,
mothor-ln-la- w ot Qono Howe,

famod Amarlllo publisher. J
F. M. Fr. combing 80-8- fine
and F. M. clothing 74-7- Valley
No. 1 76-7-

Mohair: Oregon, 40-4-

graded; first combing,
80-6- second combing 60-5-

third combing, 45-6- fourth
combing, 40-4- good carding,
40-4- 5; first kid, 75-7- secoud
kid, 65-6-

Rofrosliing at
NOONJerry Joyce, Anita and Wan lta Roddy, and Carol Joyce

MURDERER CURSES
and patience they spent as danc-
ers has helped them tremendous-
ly towards their advancement Al

Fritsch's Calce Bakery
Saturday for

"Mothers' Day"
' Give Her a Decorated

Fritsch's Angel Food
Made to Order

(

Fruit and Nut Cakes
25c a Square

W. A1wm U.

CASCADE
though their act In the big show AS DEATH COMES
only lasts 10 minutes, they spend
hours each day in constant and
diligent work.-

The Al O. Barnes Circus will

WHEN the children come home hungry at
lunch-tim- e, give them a treat t Crisp, deli-

cious Kcllogg's Corn Flakes, with milk or
cream. A food full of energy, yet light,
refreshing, easy to digest.

Try Kcllogg's yourself for lunch. See how
keen and fit you feel, the rest of tho day.
Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., Mayexhibit In Klamath Fulls Saturday,
11. (P) Spurning religious inln- -May 19. The performances will

be at s and 8 p. m.. the doors to Istratloua at the end ami cursing
at officers, Ted Bradley, convictthe Immense double loo, the larg-

est In the world with a traveling ed Seattle murdorer, dlod on the
organization, will open at 1 and

Girls and girls!. Clowns and
clowns! Without i which .. thore
would be no circus.

There are more thl.n 100 girls
with the Al G. Barnes Circus. In
recent years many college boys
have taken up wrestling and other
forms of athletics. Not to be out-
done girls are now going In fox
athletics too in a big way.

Jerry and Carol Joyce, twins,
20 and pretty, along with Anita
and Wanita Roddy, also twins,
21, charming and personable,
joined the circus two years ago
as dancers In the huge spectacle.
Life under the "big top" was ap-

pealing to them and during their
spare time between the afternoon
and night performances they prac-
ticed acrobatic and aerial work.

So proficient did the twins be-

come as flyers In the big aerial
act last season that this year they
graduated into the ranks as stars
In the aerial firmament. They
are of the opinion that the years

7 P. m. There are 1,080 people
with the big show this season and
among them more than 400 per--
lormers who nave been recruited
from 13 foreign countries,

gallows shortly attor nildnlgnt
for the slaying ot a grocer dur-

ing a hold-u- p two years ago,
"I'd llko to sny good-by- e to

nil my friends," witnesses quoted
him as saylug, "and (o hell with
all the .... bulls. Lot 'er go."

The springing of the trap, at
13:06 a. m., cut short his words
Tho prison physician pronounced
him dead at 12:20 a. m.

'j
T

Angel Food
25c and 49c Fines Ordered By

CORK
FLAKES

or tImunicipal Court'224 S. Yth St. Phone 1370
The largest group of wltnossesC. C. Wilson. P. M. Clark and FOR LUNCHIn years, about 60 men, witnessedGeorge Rapport were fined 110

each in police court Thursday on the execution, which was the sec-

ond In the now exocutlon chamcharges of peddling without a li ber of the stato penitentiary.cense In the city ot Klamath Falls,
The trio Is alleged to have been

selling an Illegal gambling deviceFRYERS as well.

Cascade Summit residents have
the privilege ot telling a fish
story which however hnppens to
be nnthenttc. Recently while fish-
ing in Marilyn lako, Wm. Potor-so- n

auU a party ot Portland men
caught 137 fish.

Mrs. A. Brlley loft last night
for Oakrldge whore the Brlley
family will make their home, Mr.
Brlley Is second trick operator
there. On account ot shortage ot
houses In Oakrldge. Mrs. Brlley
was obliged to stay here after
Mr. Brlley left for his new post.
Mr. Brlley was S. P. operator here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Zlmmorman
have as their guesta Mrs. Zim-

merman's sister and brother-in-la-

from Pennsylvania, Miss
Dorothy Zlmmorman ot Orants
Pass visited with her parenta Sun-
day.

Mrs. C. Nelson Is In Seattle on
a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Peterson
spent the week-en- d at Salom,
where they visited friends. They
also motored to Tillamook on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Miller spent
the week-en- d with Mrs. Miller's
mother, Mrs. Phelps, near Chit-woo- d,

Oregon.
Miss Marjorie Hebort of Oak-

rldge spent the week-en- d at the
R. L. porter home.

The work on the roads sear
here Is progressing rapidly. The
contract for two more mlloa ot the
Oregon state highway will be let
Bhortly. Several men are engaged
In making a now survey tor the
road from Cascade Summit to
connect with the highway.

A camp ot about 200 CCC boys
Is stationed at the lower end of
the lake

A new type of plane with fold-
ing wing may be stored In a small
space. The wings can be folded
In three minutes.

Amsterdam Is the largest city
In the Netherlands.

Henrietta John Cheraldo.
woman, paid a fine of $5 on

LOOK! SPRAY IT ALL

AROUND. IT'S fUU STRENGTH.

MADE BY STANDARD OILvV
Fancy milk
fed
POUND

OH, DEAR. THE FUES
HAVE SIMPLY AH ! TWO GREAT

ANNOYED ME TO MINOS -T- ODAY
DISTRACTION BOUGHT

TODAY " SOMETHING THAT

WILL KILL 'EM

a cnarge ot being drunk, and
Clande L. Butler was fined $15 on

( I IT CERTAINLY WORKSa drunk and disorderly charge.
Johnson Crume and Charles E. WvAYl --

UT.S, SPRAY THE

Davis, arrested Thursday morn WHOLE HOUSE RIGHTBEEF ROASTS

POUND
NOW'

GREEN PEAS, Rogue
ing on cnarges ot drunkeness, are
being held pending hearing.

City Turns Over
Man to County

TOMATOES
field grown
3 Lbs. . . 25cand tender

3 Lbs. LI.
John Brady, arrested by city

police recently on charges of larNEW SPUDS,
BANANAS
golden ripe
3 Lbs. NXT DAY

LARD

POUNDS

Peanut Butter
Bulk

Calif. White
Shatters
9 Lbs. 25'

ceny, was turned over to Klamath
county authorities for prosecution
Thursday upon receipt of his past
record.

According to police bureau of-
ficials Brady has a criminal re-
cord of 20 years standing. He la

THAT FLY SPRAY WAS

A GODSEND -- THERE

NOT A FLY OR BUG

LETTUCE,
Extra large
crisp heads
Each ..

alleged to have stolen a fishing5C
LEMONS

fancy Sunkist
Do.

rod from a sporting goods store
POUNDS J9 in this city.

Would you bake

f T X
OF AMY SORT AROUND

' .
ANTS-GNA- TS

j

CTinTX75HtT granulated : ftflC Fnsh 8moked

WUUQi. 10Lbfc PICNICS
100 Lb. Bag . . $4.89 TT'Bll""""""

POUND II Jf2'COFFEE FLOUR f
M J B Drifted Snow,

i U; n-- .,. 31C J cted $fl 89 Heavy Hens
3 Lb. s , B"g v

.
Young Rabbits

Tin ............ 89C Anchor Jjndg Meats

fVt America's favorite dessert TOMATOES, Meco
JCflrfjlAtf assorted flavors PKG. 9C brand (Cli0!

: No. 1 tall tin
t

. extras in ctn. am 'ft
PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT 2 Doz. .. r
J. D. Dole Goldettes, Florida NALLY'S Salad Time

--P4 the new im- -faunas? aoVi.-35c- , g; i--29c

OLEo;rjr i5c2 lbs sat"rjj-
-

CHEESEr-T-- 1 2 L.S.25C ".-1- 0

ZL COFFEE, Stone's su- -

Post Toasties . . . 3 for 25c
le 9 f

Pork 8 Beans 10c L'L... Jil

a new potato ?
A new potato and a winter potato are both potatoes but
you prepare them differently. Also, drip coffee and per-
colator coffee are both coffee but you prepare them

differently, using two different kinds of coffee. Here's
the reason.

In a Drip Coffee Maker, boiling water drips
niy onee through a coffee specially prepared to yield

its flavor quickly. While in a I'ereolmtmr,
the water continues to pass mass Umem through
a coffee prepared to yield its flavor mlouilg. The
same coffee can be used for both methods, but like a

s" it is "master of none" neither drip
nor percolator. In one or the other, little things happen.
It's a little weak, or a little strong, or a little cloudy, or
it has a little less flavor. It's these little things that make
or mar good coffee. Be sure to use the correct coffee for
each method. '

Your grocer bas two Schilling Coffees, identical in flavor,
but each is specially prepared for its purpose each one
different in blend, roast and grind, t

Two

Schilling

guaranteed
FULL STRENGTH

OTHER STANDARD ORONITE HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS

PEACHES
Del Monte, halves or sliced
No. 2 Tin 1

CORN, Del Monte
Cream style, Golden Ban-tar- n,

No. 2 tin. 2 FOR..

tTiNBAUB OIL

ORONITEIS" 25
JUSTA MINUTE

and the spot It out
Frocks, gloves, bats, ties,
slippers, suits takeout the
spots that come from dally
wear. Upholstering, ruts,
drapes, cushions clean
and freshen them up, too.

It's so easy-a- nd so satis

room, kitchen, bath, ball,
breakfast room, and h.

If you want tho lasting,
summer-sunshin- e gloss of
paste was, Insist on Stand-

ard Waxglo Pasts Wax for
your hardwood, linoleum or
tile floors. Or choose Stand-

ard Watglo Liquid Wax.
You'll like Its lustre.

Peanut Butter Ho1yLB jar 27c
DILL PICKLES

For Mothers'
' Day

WINSTEL fancy

chocolates Jari
2 Lb. Box .... W

RINSO, soaks
dirt out
safely
Large Pkg. ....

Happy Vale
brand
QT, JAR .... 22'20c HANDY OIL

fying to see your lovely things fresh as new

again. Standard Oronlts Cleaning Fluid Is

your best friend when things look dirty,

G WAX
Wherever you have hardwood, linoleum, tile or

composition floor coverings there's the place

or mop and It shines Itself I Ideal for living

LAUNDRY SOAP Pi
HANBV

OIL

Takes ths squeaks out of hinges
prontol And It puts new life In all
sorts of hums appllancesi wash-In- g

machines, sewing machines,
vacuum cleaners and other me-

chanical devices.

Mayonnaise Maker and

Wesson Oil AQC
ALL FOR ....

LUX
Toilet Soap
3 Bars .

Sunny
Monday
10 Bars .. 20

MANUFACTURED BY STANDARD OIL COMPANY OP CALIFORNIA817 Main St. Right Reserved to
Limit Quantities ' Phone 541


